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NEW SPORTS BOARD

STARTS FAIL WORK

Coeds Outline Schedule for
1929 Tourneys in

Athletics.

MenjlH-- n of th women's ports
ihi(J fur wtrmnui.tls have iTt--

N'UiU-i- l and plan nrc uuUci way
l.ii' full tournaments. A chainuan

i Mi board, Ruth Diamond, presi-
dent ot in Women Athletic as-m-

iution. baa general chnxj;r of
Uie. plana.

A round robin tournament In

lrelliUl will be held under the
uiuiiHsrincnt ot Hetty Kelno, and
ntHitit th sam time Nebraska
bull, handled by Margaret liurd.
Koimd robin tournament are con-
ducted ao that each of the Intra-mur-

team entered will have a
nance to play the other teams,

iuul their utandlng will depend
upon the percentage of games
won.

Hav RIflo Competition.
Women who wish to compete In

rifle marksmanship will have the
opportunity In the gallery In the
basement of Andrew's hall later In
the fall. Tb team will be chosen
from those entering the Intra-
mural rifling tournament, and
members of last year's team. The
rifle team of last season won
twenty-on- e of the twenty-fiv- e tele-
graphic meets which they entered
with other schools. Mary Ann Da-

vis is In charge of rifle marks-
manship for V. A. A.

Grade On Hours.
Points for uncompetitive fall

sports, hiking and horseback rid-

ing, will be given according to
hours spent In the activity. !

Nette Knox is In charge of hiking,
and Jane Beaumont, of horseback
riding.

Those In charge of winter and
spring sports are Lucille Acker-ma- n

.archery; Minerva Worthman,
baseball: Alice Buffet, basketball;
Helen McCoy, bowling; Antoinette
Lococo. dancing; Fayette Norris,
golf; Louise Westover. hockey;
and Jean Rathbura, swimming.

Cricket waa introduced into
England from France lu the mid-

dle ages. The name of the game
Is derived from the French criquet,
a stick used In the game of bowls.

tMJ'l'U'lMlW'ij!.!!1
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SESSION OrSTAI F
Schedule of the meetings for

Women's Athletic association were
planned at a recent meeting of the
ulturra and the taculty adviaers.
Ihe of fieri s, president. Kuth dia-
mond; vice president. Hetty Wahl-quis- l;

secretwry. Dorothy Weaver:
IrtAnurcr. Mildred Olson; Mabel
Lee. Miss Wagner and Clarice Mc
(Mniild. lacultv advitiem. will meet
every tnM and third Thimmay ot
lh month at 5 o'clmk in the
W. A. A. oft it e.

The executive council which ts
made up of the officers and the
rhmirnun ct the committees, will
nice the second and fourth Thura
day of the month at a o'clock in
the women gymnasium. The
leaders for this year are Marparel
Ward. concenWm: Harriet Hoi ton,
editorial. Kuth Hatlield. expan-
sion: Bilgetta Koerting. points;
Adole Klsler. publicity; Dorothy
McClnley. social; and Hilda
Parker, business managtr of s.

The intramural representatives
are to meet the second Thursday
of the month at 7:15 o'clock In tho
gymnasium. The members of the
sport are to meet the first Thurs-
day at 7:15.

ORGANIZED TOl RS
I.ECIN TODAY FOR

MUSEUM GUESTS

Beginning this Sunday after-
noon, organized tours of Morrill
hall and the museum will be con-

ducted for the visitors wishing
to get the greatest benefit of tn

spectlng the collections. Previous-
ly visitors were not guided through
the museum nor given any special
data on the various specimens. It
Is thought that much luoie benefit
can be derived from such a

tour and Instruction. The
tours will start each Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

The regular winter program to
be given In Morrill hnll will be
started Ovt. 12, at 10:30 o'clock In
the morning. For the Initial pro-

gram, government files have been
obtained showing the collecting of
all new types of plants from all
corners of the earth and acclimat-
ing them to tho United States.

So'mi'to la as needful !' invpin.
mlon aa society I nhoiesnme for the
character. Lowell. .

FRESHMAN LOSE
TO REGULARS
IN ANNUAL BATTLE

(Continued from Page 1.1

a very capable field general, and
la a ball lugger of no mean abil-
ity. Hia quarterback sneaks had
the tang of Keb ltusell, except for
size and weight.

During the course ot the strug-
gle it was very apparent that

la to have th moat versa-
tile team thai has ever been as
sembled here. Many lateral pasies
were attempted during lim day.
which is something very novel for
a Nebraska team to be trying.
Some of the long passes were very
well screened, and made several
yards. Hcherxinger shows himself
very adept at tossing a looiuau
and making It go where It should.
As a proof of ibis, the varsity
tried thirteen passes and made
eight of them good.

Varsity Off Side.

The varsity was bothered at
keeping on side and many times
they lost five yards by being too
anxious to upjet the freshmen.
Several times the regulars were
penalized for holding, clipping and
roughing.

The fre.hnwn were full of pep
when they trr.ttfd out on the field,
but the varsity seemed to take It
as merely another workout. The
frosh displayed their enthusiasm
throughout the game. The fresh-
men gained a lot of valuable ex-

perience, and the varsity gained
the knowledge that they have a
lot of polishing to do In the nexi
week. Ossowskt had plenty of pep
and was holding up his tackle In

nico style.

'

RENT CARS
Model Fords. Chevrolet sixes

fours and He i Wolverines and
Clouds.

Special on Chevrolet 4

c Under cars and Reo Wolverines.
Reservations held Until 7 p. tn.

begins at 7 p. m.
of cars ut times. We

will appreciate your

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street Always Open

Store Hours 8:30 to 6 Daily

FREQUENTLY
We have Nebraska Men say,"How

can you offer good clothes at
such low prices". All of

which has but
one answer

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

because of such tremendous buying
power can offer such substan-

tial savings that we can
sell at the prices

we do

$35 $40 $45

SmSmwitScSonS'
FORMERLY RMSTRQNGS

See New University Neckwear $1.50
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fifteen yarda. Mome Hliei
through and partially blinked one

th freshman kicks. This was
a break that started the v amity on
their first drive for a touchdown.
Mathls made a find down for the
frosh drlvuiB through a hole
In th center of lb regulara" line.
Th rest of the first quarter was
spent In each team punting, ftoby
waa punting for the yearlings, anu
ftowley was doing the varsity's
Kicking.

Morrow started the second
quarter off by returning a punt
tor twenty-fiv- e yards. and
Perry gained twenty-fiv- e yards on
a paa, with Perry on the receiving
end. Captain Farley demonstrated
In this period that he was aa
adept as ever in backing up the
line. Many times he drove into a
hole and stopped the froh from
sifting through. Marvin Paul got
loos for fifteen yards around end
and nearly got away for a touch-
down.

Bible Uses Substitutes.
The second half started with

Coach Bible using hi C team.
Thpv made the second and last
touchdown for the varsity early
In the third quarter. Scherclnger
drove off tackle for the marker.
The rest of the half found both
team using plenty of substitutes.
The aUaenc of passes on th
freshman team's part was unex-

pected, aa they had drilled most
of the week on pssslng plays.
The llnups.

Varsity. Positions. Freshmen.

ririter I V. I'"jert
Hi. hard II ininknk
Huritew.n Howard
Maasdam e ...."..''J!f'.reenNrg rc... I. ...Ilulbert
Kay rt OfiM.mskl

r '.'."'"'If
IVaker tih Mollis

Fro.h Kick. Krahm h.. ......... Miter

The yearlings kicked off thirty Kowley tt...... fciansherry
Yards to Richards, and he pro- - offlrlals Keferee tvhulte. Ml" liln:
ceeded to return the klc Kaooui ; moir. iHrnn "J"';. ' J '."
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UNIVERSITY rLAYERS
ANNOUNCE OPENING

(Continued from Page M
kings and queens of the stage.

Unlike other playa of slums and
show people, tins one deals with
their home life and takes plac in
an exclusive New York apart-
ment. It Is unique tn Us portrayal
of the actor away from th thea-
ter.

Full of Action.
The play has won the reputa-

tion of being full of life, action,
thrills and spice. Alexander Wooll-cot- t.

dramatic critic of Ihe New
York World, was enthusiastic in
bis praise of It. lie said:

It seemed to me one of the
happiest evenings ever I pent In

the theater. Thia I the fond, hi-

larious, tender comedy which
Ueorge 8. Kaufman ana n rrn
ber have written arouno a rmgiuy
tribe of show folk. The Koyal

rave me the most thor--

oitehlv en lovable first night I have
experienced In many and many a
wek.

Charles Hracketl In the isew
Yorker writes: "'The iioyai ram- -

lly' Is about as much run as any
play I have ever seen. Oh. a grand
play! Thank you. Miss Ferber and
Mr. Kaufmun. It's Just what I

needed "

OF
HEAD

VISITS LINCOLN

Pr. I. l l.'offman. president
of the University of Minnesota,
was the guest at a luncheon
given by Chancellor Burnett at
the University club Friday noon.
Dr Coffman cave a summary
of the studies carried on In the
various phases of educational

He also described
some of the problems and diffi-

culties which educator are fac

I r.vVi ':
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HATS
Reblocked

Ereryhy notlres your hat. Hav you? In the pant week mor
than 70 hat a day wnt through our plant for rlnnlnn. Waa
yours amon thcro? nut. ril your hat today for a tnoroueh
cleaning ami Ther. a llffr;nr. require
skill to reblork a hat. That's the reason we plea
many customers everyday.

MEN'S $1.00
50c

NECKTIES 6 for 75c

VARSITY
B-33- 77

UNIVERSITY
MINNESOTA

MEN'S
LADIES'

Cleaned

29. Ml
ing, and outlined scieniuic nm.
ods by which ajtempta are Ulug
mad to olv them.

Friday evening. Ur. Coffman
siiok before th interprofessional
men s , Inslitut at th Llucoln
hotel. Hia talk to this group
concerned th great experiment
of communism In Russia. He, be-

lieves that that great nation will
be a future factor tn world peace.
Pr. Coffman was one of a party
of twenty-seve- n Americans, com- -

nouwt of col ec leaaers ami
heads of large Institutions,
toured Russia.

Supt.

which

Weaver Yir.it

University Tuewlay- -

F. L. Weaver of 1Kuoerintendent
Scottsbluf visited the university
Tuesda". Superintendent weaver
states that eleven of the thirty'!
five teachers on his staff are,
graduates of the University of Ne- -

braska.

ENTERTAIN
ON FRIDAY

(Continued from Page U
Strawberry Ice cream with a lav,
ender "N " and Individual cakes
were served. Games furnished the
enterUliimtnt ot the evening.

Groups were divided into differ- -

ent universities and colleges and
engaged In a spelling coutest at
the "school" party at the First ,

Christian church. About 200 were
present A Junior fair with various
exhibits, and different games pro- -

"Your Drug Store"

Gee. sure a arand and
glorious feeling to see all th
bunrh back again.

THE OWL PHARMACY
1 N. 1th.

Be loyal to your team and

Initiate D. X. into true

lhats one inmg
know,
'em go

your
eo. Every

SUNDAY. SEITKMBKR

CHURCHES
STUDENTS

vlded the entertainment. Light re.
freshmerts were served.

Noisy balloons and confetti fFt.
lured the "circus party held
the Second Captlst church. A short
program of violin and vocal eU.
lions and addresses by the pastor
and secretary was followed h
gamea. Ticket were given out fo,
circus lik refreshments of p.t.
nuts and Ice cream sandwiches.

Receptions at all lb other
rburche were declared deligtiifui
by both those In vbarg and th
students attending. y

church night la closed to psrtie?
and Is annually held th serord
Friday after school starts

GEORGE BROS
1211
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new Coach.

Cornhusker
he doesn't

With your loyal support watch

With

Every out. 1 11

loyal support watch
i .ione l u oe mere.

First Game
Saturday, Oct. 5th

S. M. U.

NEBRASKA
Then you'll freshly cleaned Dress Suit,

Gloves. Have those things in readiness those parties.

er

enjoy

ALSO
Sliiillint;.

Dccoi'utioiiM
HiilloweVn

VS.

The Popular Cleaner Students
Make the Varsity Your Cleaner During your College Career

and Price. That's the Varsity. Why Pay More?

Step to the Phone. Call Now. B-33-

and

and

rehlorkmr.
properly

HATS
LADIES' HATS

spirit,

Party

there.

Quality

MEN'S
Suits and Top Coats

LADIES'
PlainWool Suits & Dresses

Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed

We Pay
Return Postage

C7

StaUonery.

Called for and
Delivered

ECONOMY
B-19-

95

Specialist'

Varsity Gleaners
223 No. 14th St. "DOLLAR CLEANERS" B3367
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